# Disney Pressed Penny Locations

**January 4, 2016**

By an old guy with a bad memory. Probably accurate until the next update.

**Disneyland Resort Area Pressed Penny Machine Locations**

_Courtesy of ParkPennies.com_

Pressed Coin Cost: .51 penny; .50 for nickel; .85 dime; $1.00 or $1.25 quarter; .75 Token. **(Unless otherwise noted)**

Machines are listed where they are, were, should be, or may be again? Often machines are offstage to be refurnished or temporarily moved to a new location. ©2015 ParkPennies.com

**Notes from Boomers...** Sorry, Haunted Mansion / Nightmare Before Christmas coin presses are not currently onstage. CCRoland pressed pennies are on Buena Vista Street in DCA.

**CHANGE MACHINES are located at the Front Street Shootin’ Gallery, Main Street Penn Arcade, Opera House... etc. THE DCA change machine is in the Five and Dime.**

## NEW Machine Locations

**Main Street Disneyland**
- **Main Street Train Station** *(60th)* DL0613-15 Q 60th DLRR Train Steam Engine 80th Walt’s Apparition 60th Penny Arcade Building
- **Opera House Exit #1** *(60th)* DL0491-91 P FANTASY LAND, Tinker Bell TOONTOWN, Mickey ADVENTURE LAND Donald
- **Opera House Exit #2** *(60th)* DL0496-498 P Pirate Goofy Mickey FrontierLand Pluto TomorrowLand
- **Opera House Exit #3** *(60th)* DL0506-8 P Pirate Street USA Let The Memories Begin Brrr Fox Critter Country
- **Opera House Exit #4** *(60th)* DL0598-600 P 60th Mickey ToonTown 80th Bow Tie Mickey 60th Critter Country Splash Ml.
- **Opera House Exit #5** *(60th)* 60th Yearly Nickel N 2015 machine has been taken offtage
- **Fairy Tale Treasures Shop** NEW DL5899-591 N Santa Mickey Happy Holidays 2015 Jumbo (Dumbo) Season’s Greetings 2015 Mickey Happy New Year 2016 Frozen’s Elsa and Anna $1.00 Frozen’s Olaf $1.00 (Pay .75, press .25)

**Fantasyland**
- **Enchanted Chamber (Castle)** *(60th)* DL0619-18 Q 60th it’s a small world 60th Sleeping Beauty Castle 60th Matterhorn Mountain
- **Small World Toy Shop** *(60th)* DL0592-594 Q Small World Attraction $1.00 Small World Clock Face $1.00 Small World Dolls $1.00

**Gag Factory**
- **DL0547-9** Q Baby Goofy Baby Mickey and Pluto Baby Minnie Mouse

**Adventureland**
- **Adventurerland Bazaar #1** *(60th)* DL0522-524 P MINNIE Jungle Cruise! Jungle Cruise Boat MICKEY Jungle Cruise
- **Adventurerland Bazaar #2** *(60th)* DL0604-6 P 60th Tiki Room 60th Jungle Cruise 60th Indiana Jones Adventure
- ***60th* DL550-552 P Tiki with torch 50th Tiki Room Logo 50th Mickey Tiki Mask 50th

**Frontierland**
- **Pioneer Mercantile #1** *(60th)* DL0502-4 P Cowboy Donald Cowgirl Minnie Mickey on horseback
- **Bonanza Outfitters** *(60th)* DL0619-21 P The Cowboy Saloon Ship 60th Mickey and Goofy, Cowboys 60th Mark Twain Riverboat
- **Westword Ho Trading Post** *(60th)* DL3490-2 P Mickey at Rivers of America Fly Fisherman Mickey Mark Twain Riverboat
- **DL5599-561 P Big Thunder Train "I. M. Loco" Big Thunder Train "U. B. Bold" Big Thunder Train "U. R. Daring"

**New Orleans Square**
- **Pieces of Eight Gift Shop** *(60th)* DL0607-9 Q 60th Haunted Mansion 60th NOS Lamppost 60th Boomer as Pirate >>

**Critter Country**
- **Pooh Corner #1** *(60th)* DL0610-12 Q 60th Winnie the Pooh & Piglet 60th Tigger and Eyore 60th Christopher Robin and Owl
- **Pooh Corner #2** *(60th)* DL0959-9 P Mickey & Minnie out for a drive Pooh & Piglets NEW BACKSTAMP Pooh & Piglets NEW BACKSTAMP
- **Sapperfield** *(60th)* DL0509-11 P Mickey New Backstamp Mickey New Backstamp Mickey New Backstamp

**Tomorrowland**
- **Buzz Lightyear Exit #1** *(60th)* DL0580-82 P NEW Buzz Lightyear penny NEW Little Green Man (LG3) NEW Zurg pressed penny
- **Buzz Lightyear Exit #2** *(60th)* DL0601-3 P 60th Monoral 60th People Mover 60th Submarine
- **Starcade #2** *(60th)* Off-Stage DL4899-501 P Tron Light Runner wide band Tron Sam Flynn wide band Tron Light Cycle wide band
- **Starcade #3** *(60th)* Off-Stage DL5351-633 P Wreck R Ralph Fix It Felix Jr. Vanellope von Schweetz

**Disneyland California Adventure**
- **Buena Vista Street** *(60th)* CA0198-200 P 60th Carthy Circle 60th Red Car Trolley 60th D90 Diamond Celebration
- **Kingswell Camera Shop** *(60th)* CA0165-167 P World of Color The Little Mermaid Adventure Mickey Mania
- **Julius Katz & Sons Trolley Treats #1** *(60th)* CA0146-146 P Mickey Mouse Train Trolley Disney California Adventure
- **Trolley Treats #2** *(60th)* CA0147-148 P Cars Land Radiator Springs Chamber of Com. Champions Speed Shop
- **Los Feliz Five & Dime #1** *(60th)* CA0162-164 P Walt & Mickey Storytellers Oswald Carthy Circle Theater
- **Los Feliz Five & Dime #2** *(60th)* CA0156-158 P Mickey and Minnie out for a drive Eye See Mickey Red Car Trolley Logo Mickey Buena Vista Street
- **Big Top Toys** *(60th)* CA0156-158 P Mickey New Backstamp Mickey New Backstamp Mickey New Backstamp

**Hollywood Land**
- **Off The Page Gifts** *(60th)* CA0159-161 P Lyme Slow Swab Club Mickey and Minnie at Carthy Circle Top Goofy’s Sky school
- **Wandering Oaken’s Post** *(60th)* CA0141-143 P Max T Party We’re All Here Cat Max T Party Cards Max T Party Hat
- **Hollywood Tower Gifts** *(60th)* CA0195-197 P Anna from Frozen Olaf from Frozen Elsa from Frozen
- **CA0175-176 P Goofy Bellhop Hollywood Tower Hotel Mickey, Goofy, Donald ToT

**Cars Land**
- **No Machines. Cars Land themed penny press machines can be found on Buena Vista St. and in Hollywoodland**

**Disney World Pressed Penny Machine Locations**

**Walt Disney Studios Downtown Disney**
- **Near DownsTown Piazza Area** *(60th)* DR0156-58 P 60th Donald Duck 60th Goofy 60th Pluto
- **Near Center Door, Near Trams #1** *(60th)* DR0177-73 P 60 Years Holiday Magic Toy Soldier 60 Years Holiday Magic Frozen Olaf... 60 Years Holiday Magic Snowy Castle
- **Anna & Elsa’s Gift Shop** *(60th)* DR0162-64 P Olaf Elsa Elsa and Anna
- **Rainforest Café Downtown Disney** *(60th)* DR0026-9 P Tiki frog logo Hippopotamus Loneness and cub Snake in tree
- **Main Lobby #1** *(60th)* DR0203-41 P Tree frog / Angel Fish / Parrot / Snake in tree
- **Main Lobby #2** *(60th)* DR0062-5 Q Rhino / Aye-aye / Leopard / Lemur
- **ESPN Zone Downtown Disney** *(60th)* DR0119-22 P ESPN / ANGELS "A" Logo / ESPN ZONE / DODGERS Baseball Only 51 cents each again.

**Near Morroinor DownTown**
- **Near Pin Trading Kiosk** *(60th)* DR0139-142 P DownTown Disney Tinker Bell Pirate Mickey Captain Hook Scrocer Mickey. Hand crank machine.
- **Near American Lane Shop Downtown Disney** *(60th)* DR0143-146 P DownTown Disney Donald Duck, Pirate Mickey. Artist Minnie. Lighting McQueen. Hand crank machine.

**Grand Californian Hotel Complex**
- **Waterfowl Snacks** *(60th)* DR0147-149 P Chip N Dale having a fun day Goofy Fishing Mickey Air Travel
- **Fantasia Gift Shop** *(60th)* DR0153-155 P Mad DONALD New Backstamp GOOFY Mickey New Backstamp Mickey proud and happy New Backstamp
- **Goofy’s Kitchen Area #1** *(60th)* DR0150-152 P Bellman Mickey GOOFY’S KITCHEN, Chef Goofy Stitch and lots of peripherals
- **Goofy’s Kitchen Area #2** *(60th)* DR0150-152 P Remy New DL Backstamp Colette and Linguis DL Backstamp Ratatouille Logo DL Backstamp

**Paradise Pier Hotel Complex**
- **1st Floor, Near Restaurant** *(60th)* DR0127-129 P Minnie splashing Mickey PARADISE PIER HOTEL logo Mickey on the beach

**Nearby Disney Themed Machines - Not owned by Disney or "On Property"**
- **The Cove Mini Market 1540 South Harbor Blvd. Anaheim** *(60th)* DW0039-41 N Anaheim, California "HOME OF DISNEYLAND, 2016" "KNOTTS - HOLLYWOOD - DISNEYLAND UNIVERSAL STUDIOS - MAGIC MOUNTAIN" Outline of California "DISNEYLAND "YOU ARE HERE". Outline of California.
- **Castle Gate Gift Shop 1734 South Harbor Blvd. Anaheim** *(60th)* DW0031 P "DISNEYLAND "YOU ARE HERE". Shop has moved over recent years. This single place pages location guide available in PDF, Excel, & HTML @ ParkPennies.com

---

**News & Updates at ParkPennies.com**

Share a new find and see your name in print! :-) We welcome your reports of machine changes, links, and posts to www.ParkPennies.com